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AUSTRALIAN ACADEMY OF TECHNOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND ENGINEERING

TheAcademy (ATSE) is an independent, non.govemment oiganisation dedicated to the promotion of scientific and engineering knowledge to practical purposes for
the benefit of Australia. The ATSE unites Australia’s most eminentengineers and applied technologists in an unrivalled academic and advisory institution for the
engineering and technological sciences. It encourages excellence, the growth ofoutstanding talent, and the study and discussion of issues of importance to
formulate informed public debate and policies, and interaction with like-minded bodies overseas. The ATSE is a body of 700 Fellows ofproven ability and experience,
elected to membership through leadership and individual achievement.

The Academy provides a unique resource of proven Australian skills and experience inthe physical technologies, biological technologies, engineering including
infrastructure, and managementof technological industries.

Australian Academy of Technological Sciences and Engineering
Ian McLennan House, 197 Royal Parade, Parkville, Vic. 3052 Australia

P0 Box 355, Parkville, Vic. 3052 Tel: (03)93470622 Fax: (03) 9347 8237 Email: michelled~latse.oro.au
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RESPONSE TO
Australian Parliament
House of Representatives
Standing Committee on Science and Innovation,

Inquiry: “Pathways to Technological Innovation”

The ATSE
Australia‘s most
engineers and
technologists.

INTRODUCTION.

unites
eminent
applied

TheATSEhasorganiseda
seriesofseminarson the

themeoftechnological
innovation which...

focusedon investmentand
delivery.

TheAcademyofTechnologicalSciencesandEngineering(ATSE) welcomes
the opportunity to makethis submissionto the House of Representatives
StandingCommitteeon Scienceand Innovation’s Inquiry: “Pathways to
TechnologicalInnovation”

Wehopethis Inquiry will bethecatalystfor amajorboostto themomentum,
sizeandlevel ofachievementof thetechnologyindustryin Australia, in turn
resultingin morehighqualityjobs andincreasedprosperityforthisnation.

The ATSE haslong had a mission for understandingand promoting new
technologyin industry in Australia. It has organisedthe following annual
seminarsonthethemeoftechnologicalinnovation:

• ATSE Seminar2001 - “CommercialisingInnovation”;
• ATSE NationalSymposium2002 - “OwningInnovation“.

• ATSE Seminar2002 - “Living with Riskin our Society”
• ATSE Seminar2003- “TechnologyEntrepreneurs”
• ATSE Seminar2004- “Disruptive Technologies”

The internationaland Australianspeakersand the invited audienceshave
made these successful in providing perceptive insights based of vast
knowledgeanddirect experience.All havefocusedon theissuesrelatingto
industrial innovation and sought to influence industry and others in their
attitudeto investmentanddeliveryofinnovationandnewtechnology.

This Submission draws directly upon the views of these distinguished
practitioners,businessleaders,and eminentresearchers(Appendix A). An
experiencedworkinggroupfrom within theATSE (AppendixB) hasanalysed
eachset of papersand identifiedkey issues,drawn conclusions,and made
recommendations.The ExecutiveSummariesof theseSeminarsare in the
AppendicesC to F.

“In industryR& D,
Australiaranksvery

poorly”.

Suchstrengthsof
innovationareeasierto

losethancreate’

Australia has had some notable successesbut it falls short in making
innovation work for industry when comparedto other countries. At one
recentATSE symposium,Dr Robin Batterham, Australia’s ChiefScientist,
said: “Innovative culturein Australianeedsstrengthening.”andwent on to
say “This will require cultural changes, particularly with respect to
entrepreneurship“. Lord RobertMay, Presidentof the Royal Society,
London and an Australian,was moreblunt: “In industry R & D, Australia
ranks verypoorly”, and went on to say “Such strengths(of innovation)are
easierto losethan create”

The key to an innovativenation is a strong partnershipbetweenindustry,
research,governmentandthe community. Eachhasa vital role to play. In
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additionand of equalimportanceis the developmentandencouragementof
theentrepreneurswho drivetheprocess.

TheAcademywishes to addressthe StandingCommitteeto expandon this
submissionandmakeits considerableexperienceavailable.

4

Submission Framework.

Pathways to
Commercialisation.

Championshaveto be
trainedasin anyotherfield

ofendeavour

In this Submission we have used selected
quotationsfrom eminentpractitionerswho have
spokenat theAcademy’s Symposia. We have
groupedtheminto theeightkey issuesrequested
in the Department’s invitation. This has
distilled the positive lessonslearnt. There is
particular referenceto examplesof successful
Australian technological innovation that
demonstratestrategiesto overcome potential
impedimentsandfactorsdeterminingsuccess.A
list of thosespeakersquotedis givenat theend
oftheSubmission. ________________________

“You needto be ableto commercialiseideasasmuchasyouneedto be able
to havethe ideasin thefirst place” said Dr Brendan Nelson in a Keynote
Addressto theATSE.

Theproblemin Australiais deep-seated.In a
competitive business environment, while
business innovation is strong, technological
innovation requires special support and a
changeof attitude. Championshave to be
trainedasin anyotherfield ofendeavour- early
identification, coaching and training,
opportunities for participation, and suitable
rewardsfor success,financedby programmes,
which underpinnationalpriorities. Theseskills
are significantly different to science, being
focusedon commercialapplicationratherthan
discovery. ________________________

“Established businessesshould harness some of their annual cash flow
surplusestowardscontinuedinnovation. That requiresa sustainedeffort‘
saidDr John Nutt, citing the long timeframe to bring innovationon stream,
andtheongoingneedto staycompetitive. “If theydo not, a newdisruptive
technologywill roll overthemandtheywill struggletosurvive.”

“Establishedbusiness
shouldharnesssomeof
theirannualcashflow

surplusestowards
continuedinnovation. That

requiresasustained
effort“.

The Seminarshighlightedclusteringandpartneringas a preferredmeansof
delivery. Government can influence industry and the developers of
intellectual propertyto createpositive outcomesin the commercialisingof
science and technological innovation. Clustering creates high quality
employmentprospects. New productsand servicesoften do not rely on
researchoutcomesalonebut usewell-known technologies,often licensed
from elsewherein the world, in new and innovativeapplications.It is the
creationand sustainingof a competitiveknowledgeintensiveindustrybase,
ratherthanjust aresearchbase,which underpinsthe creationof wealthand
meaningfuljobs.

Innovation: “The process
by which ideas are
transformed through
economic activity into
sustainable,valuecreating
outcomes, that is, inter-
tradeable product,
processesandservices”

David Miles, Chair, National
Innovation Council

“The guys we lookfor are
guys that have an
appropriate technical
background, have worked
for a large organisation,
got thoroughlydissatisfied,
andgoneandgot an MBA
sotheyare readyto hit the
groundrunning... They
do not expect(initially) to
run anything—theycome
to learn.

Peter Farrell, CEO, Rosined

There are many partnering arrangementswhich facilitate innovation by
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bringing externalideasto good internal networksand practices. Graeme
Nelmes describes the highly successful partnership between Sydney
UniversityandPatrickTechnologythus: “I was introducedto the research
groups,MechatronicGroup Universityof Sydneyand the Australian Centre
ofField Robotics Theirworkproducedresultsbeyondexpectations.The
nextstepwas ... full scaledevelopmentand . . . a large capital expenditure
program. ... As we ownedthe intellectual (property), ... this required a
partnershipapproachwithsupplier

“Collaboration between
organizations... often..

involvesresultsthat are
bothstrategically

determinedandemergent”.

Intellectual Property and
Patents.

Smallbusinesseswith innovativeproductshavedifficulties ofbringingabout
cooperationwith large establishedcompanies with assuredcash flows.
“Firms needto sharebut theycannot(do so) efficientlyandnot at the early
stages“, said Prof John Wolpert, “The trusted intermediary model
(InnovationXchange)is verysimilar to executiverecruiters intermediaries
searchfor connectionswith othersrepresentingdiferentfirms.” The results
are well worth while. Prof Stewart Clegg reinforcedthesearrangements
“Collaboration between organizations ... often produces long-lasting
relationships. It usually involves results that are both strategically
determinedandemergent”

Theprocessofprotectinginnovationhasbeendescribedby severalspeakers
andcoversboth conventionallegalmeans(egpatents)andsecrets.Whatever
meansof protection is adopted,it should suit the businessstrategyof the
entity.

On the one hand, much is spoken of
intellectual property and patents. The
strategicmanagementof lIP is important in
somemarket sectors, especially in biotech
and product development in established
industries. However,thestrategyofspeedto
market is often commercially more
successful.

In another sector, two
speakersat North American
universitiesdrew attentionto
their experiencesin transfer
of knowledge from the
academic to the industrial
sector.

Transfer of staff is an important mechanismfor disseminatinglIP and
speeding the commercialising process. Some industries, especially

5

Recommendations Industry and governmentsshouldjointly supportandfund intermediaries
alongthe linesoftheInnovationXchangeBRIDGEmodel.

Industryassociationsandgovernmentsshouldencouragea changeofattitude
amongstAustralian businessesand investors by running campaigns in
supportof a culture ofbusinessinnovation. This will require supportfrom
thehighestlevelofpoliticiansin allparties.

“Bishop had strongpatents...
having the IP puts one in a
very strong negotiating
position with both customers
andpartners“.

Bruce Grey, MD, Bishop Technologies

“Technology transfer in information and
communicationtechnologiesalmost always
occurs via people transfer. In our
experience (University of California,
Berkeley),protectingand limiting accessto
the intellectualproperty in ICT is a losing
proposition.

Richard Newton, Dean of Engineering, Berkeley

.
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construction,rarelypatentinnovationdueto themobility ofstaff from project
to project.

Recommendation Alternative models for deriving national benefit from public sector
intellectual property generation beyond licensing should be developed.
Universitiesshouldbeencouragedto exploreotherstrategieswith assistance

fromgovernmentstofacilitate intellectualpropertyprotection.

Skills and Business
Knowledge

“Learning on thejob” was
emphasised.

The leadersof theinnovationprocessarespecialpeople;championis a term
oftenused. VentureCapitalistsat the 2003 ATSE Symposiumhighlighted
that the “important deficiency was the lack of a pool of experienced
entrepreneurs.” Given the identified shortageof entrepreneurialskills in
Australia, it is of concernthat “First andforemost there is very little
entrepreneureducationin Australia.” Othercountriesrecognisetheneedfor
selectionanddevelopmentofentrepreneurialmanagementskills.

“Learning on thejob” wasemphasisedby mostofthe speakers.Engineering
andTechnologyrequirea differentmindsetto that of Science. “Theprocess
ofgoingfrom needto global market is a processdistinctfrom research,
havingits own inputs,processes,outputsandskill base” saidProf. Trevor
Cole, Universityof Sydney. RogerAlien, Founder,ComputerPowerGroup,
reinforcedthat by saying“The onlywayto learn thestuffis to go throughit.
It is prettyhard to teach, it is prettyhard to absorb—youreally learn it by
gettingoutthereanddoingit”. PeterFarrell identifiedthespecificshortages
asbeing in thefields of CTOs andCEOswith the necessaryexperiencein
technologycompanies.

Governmentpolicies for encouraginginnovationcanfocus financial support
on designatedfieldsoftechnologyor onbright earlycareerpeople,orperhaps
amix ofboth. Key speakersreportedthat boththeUK andUS Government
approachwasto givehigherpriority in theirinnovationsupportto brightearly
careerpeoplethan to designatedfields of technology.This approachwas
commendedto Australia, where currently the bias was consideredto be
towardssupportingafew researchleadersto pursuespecifictechnologies,ie
by picking winners.

To rectify the deficiencythe Governmentcaninitiate actions with limited
costimplications:

• Sendyoung technologygraduatesoverseasfor experience,andhave
policies in placeto getthemback.

• Provide incentivesfor establishedoverseascompaniesto provide
tramingopportunitiesfor technologicalmanagement.

• Establishanexpatriateregister,sponsoredby theGovernment.
• Provide assistanceto companiesto repatriateAustraliansback to

Australia.
• Have policies to boost training and mentoring of technological

entrepreneurs.

6
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Recommendations The Federal Governmentshould establish mechanismsto support early
career creative people, in line with other innovative economies, to
complementits presentemphasison designatedfields of technologywith
supportfor a limitednumberofcreativeleaders.

The Federal Government,in partnershipwith industry, should initiate an
entrepreneurshzpmentoringor “apprentice“programmein industry.

Governmentsshouldovercometheshortageoftechnologicalentrepreneursby
creatingthe equivalentof theARCFederationFellowshipsto return gifted
individualsfrom overseas.

CapitalandRisk “The ability to foreseethe commercialpossibilitiesofemergingtechnologies
Investment, is ... thefoundationofentrepreneurship,... coupledwith tenacitytopursuea

strategicvision” saidGerryMoriarty, who now investsheavily in theICT
field.

The commercialisationof scientificdiscoveriesproceedsin a numberof well
recognisedstages,with associatedfunding needs. At the 2003 ATSE
Symposium,Lord May describedthemthus: “...for every$1 spenton basic
science,. . .$10 needsto be spentto explore~fthe ideais commercial and
approximately$100is neededto bringa costedproposalto a businessboard
beforebeginningto tool-up.”

The delivery processtakestime, some12 yearson average. Most venture
capitalistscannotinvest in Year One. Theyprefer to investat YearTwelve
minusthree. Theypaythehigherpriceandget involved only whentheysee
reality in marketplaceterms.

Thereis agapin the Thereis a gap in the developmentcontinuumwhichcausesmanystart upsto
developmentcontinuum fail. This lies betweentheresearchandthefirst significantinjectionof capital
which causesmanystart . Prof John Wolpert gave the results of studies - “Real returns .. (ol)

upstofail. innovationprogrammescomeafter sevenyears of incubation, and that’s

sevenyearsafter coretechnologieshaveemergedfromthe laboratory.”

Venturecapitalavailability in Australia hasincreaseddueto superannuation
andinstitution fundsinvesting in thesector. JamesGraham(MD, Gresbam
Partners,InvestmentBankers)reportedthat$1.3 billion ofventurecapitalwas
investedin 512 companiesin 2000-01.He believesthereis adequateventure
capitalin Australia— but too few investmentqualityproposals.

Recommendations The Federal Government should recognise that the successfulinnovation
processrequires greater support towards the endofthe science,engineering
and technologychain, and not only at the start.

Research and Market
Linkages.

Effective product developmentis an integratedprocessin which business
technology and market aspectsmust be consideredtogether. Graeme
Barnett gavesomesoundadvice:

• “Get newideasandtheir needsfrom customers,andtry topredict the
future,

• Predictable marketing requires an understanding of the
circumstancesin which customersbuyorusethings.”

V
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Incubator and clustering networks create informal environmentswhere
attitudesaresharedandskills fostered.Programmeswithin suchclustersneed
to focuson bringingmarketingandmanagementtogetherwith researchersto
encouragemulti-skilling.

Australia already uses forms of clusters extensively through the CRC
program,andthat someoftheadditionalstepsproposed,suchas innovation
entrepreneurapprenticeships,could be neatly fitted into that program.This
might be done in conjunction with a few selectedtertiary management
programs.

Recommendations Governments should encouragethe creation of physical clusters where
innovatorsmayflourish andnetwork.

Business and Scientific

Regulatory Issues.

Early Education.

Theschoolsystemin
Australia,atall levels,is

failing to stimulatestudents
to studyscienceand

technologyrelatedsubject.

Recommendations

Strategies in other
countries that may be of
instruction to Australia.

“Thepolicy (Israel) was
that moneyshouldbeput in

R&D ofsmallcompanies
andsmallfirms.

TheUniversity’srole in
attractingtechnology

clustersto theCambridge
region is ... pivotal”

The whole regulatoryframeworkfor small businessis arduous,fragmented,
complexandinhibiting. Thatrequiressignificantgovernmentleadershipand
tangibleandintangibleassistanceat thehighestlevels.

The schoolsystemin Australia,atall levels,still fails to stimulatestudentsto
study science, engineering and technology related subjects. The
consequencesof this trend are very serious indeedfor Australia’s future
ability to commercialisetechnology. Thereare also concernsthat levelsof
scientific and technological literacy are inadequate in the community
generally. ATSE has been concernedwith thesedeficienciesthroughout
Australiafor sometime.

The basisof a strong scienceandengineeringbasedcommunityis a sound
foundationat primaryschool,building on it at secondaryschool with further
extensionat the tertiary level. Without this, thereis little hopeof producing
entrepreneursto commercialisescientificdiscoveries.Reformsat theprimary
levelsaredesperatelyneeded.

Supportthe reformofthe schoolsystemofAustraliafor thestudyofscience,
engineeringandtechnologyrelatedsubjects

Long termconunitmentis neededas, for example,is takenby Israel. “The
policy (of the Israel Government)is that moneyshould be put in R&D of
smallcompaniesandsmallfirms.Theonlycriteria neededto win a ‘research
grant’ was to come up with a technically viableidea, and to be an honest
person.Later a third criterion of commercialviability is added.‘ Peretz
Lavie,Vice Presidentfor ResourceDevelopmentandExternalrelationsat the
TechnionUniversity. The investmenthas continued for 30 years and was
probablythehighestrateof R & D investmentin the world. By contrast,
Irelandattractedinternationalcompanieswith low corporatetax.

The environmentfor innovation contributesat a formal and informal level.
Innovationis stimulatedthrough association,in incubatorsor in technology
parks. “Less than 7% of the companiesin Cambridge’sSilicon Fen are
direct spin-offsfrom Cambridge University. But the University’s role in
attractingtechnologyclusters to theCambridgeregion is ... pivotal” reported

8
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David Newland, Deputy Vice Chancellor and Executive Director,
Cambridge-MIT Institute.

Also in Israelthis characteristicwas noticedand actedupon - “Government
supportedtechnologyincubators were established....Theseare soon to be
privatised” (Lavie). Israel recognised the need for a proper supply of
trainedleadersin the field. As thedemanddeveloped, “There is aprogram
to strengthenmanagerialskills - three streamsfor companiesdependingon
stageandsize. Eachgroup hasa businesscoach, a corporatementor,anda
tutor. Theprogramincludesoverseasvisits.” (Lavie)

Factors Determining
Success.

“Innovationalmost
invariably threatens

consequently,it is a
political activity“.

Technologyis the delivery of scienceto the community,and innovation is
new technology which adds value. “Any significant technology is, by
definition, disruptive‘~ saidGerry Moriarty, CommunicationsInfrastructure
Group, MacquarieBank, and went on to say that .. .“generally we over
estimatethe earlyadoptionand impactofnewtechnologiesanddramatically
underestimatetheir longterm uptakeandconsequence“. It wasreportedthat
75 per centof innovation resultsin failure. Innovation,by its very nature,
involves newnessand hencegreaterrisk. But therehavebeen somegreat
successstoriesand GraemeNelmes,PatrickCorporation,andBruceGrey,
BishopTechnologies,reportedthat theynowleadtheworld in theirrespective
spheres. Good leadershipand clearvision can thrive in Australia, and an
important issue is the attitude of industry leaders. “Innovation almost
invariably threatensthe status quo, and consequently, innovation is an
inherentlypolitical activity‘~ reportedProf StewartClegg.

Wal King, Leightons,hasno suchproblems(i.e. lack ofinnovatorythinking)
in an established,successful,forwardlooking corporationwhich is a lessonin
itself. “Innovation meansrenewalandimprovement. Theorganisationmust
allow a culture that enablespeople to innovatewithin the frameworkof
values. Peoplemustbe motivatedandrewarded. Our structureofLeighton
Holdings andsubsidiariesallows innovation that happenseveryday, over
andoverandoveragain. We acknowledgewe arein therisk-takingbusiness,
but wearenot in the unlimitedrisk-takingbusiness.”

Recommendations Australian Governmentsshould encourage,andWpossible,adoptapolicy of
governmentbuyingfromselectedAustralianinnovativeindustries.

Closure Wal King articulatesaphilosophywhichwould applyto thenationaswell as
to individual companies:

“Innovation: to summarise,it is taking calculatedrisks, investingin people,
investingin technology,beingable to adaptto a changingmarketplace.

“We needto innovateeverydayofour lives, we needto keeprunningthat
race—thatrace will neverend. I wouldsaynot to takerisks,not to innovate
in the endwill prove an evengreaterriskfor thoseorganisationsthat do not
pushtheboundaries...

9

“Unlessyouinnovate,peoplewill leave,the organisationswill wither.”
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APPENDIX A
ATSE SEMINARS I SYMPOSIA

ATSE Seminar2001 - “CommercialisingInnovation”
ATSENationalSymposium2002 - “Owning Innovation “.

ATSE Seminar2002 — “Living with Risk in ourSociety”
ATSE Seminar2003 -“TechnologyEntrepreneurs”
ATSE Seminar2004 - “Disruptive Technologies”

All Proceedingscanbe foundon theATSE website— www.atse.org.au
ExecutiveSummariesin AppendicesD — H (SeparateAttachments)

APPENDIX B

LIST OF SEMINAR I SYMPOSIA SPEAKERS QUOTED IN THIS SUBMISSION

Mr RogerAllen, Founder,ComputerPowerGroup
Dr GraemeBarnett,CEO,BioChip InnovationsPty Ltd
DrRobinBatterham,ChiefScientist,CommonwealthofAustralia
ProfStewartClegg,ProfofManagement,UniversityofTechnologySydney
ProfTrevorCole,PNRProfessorofElectricalEngineering,SydneyUniversity
Dr PeterFarrell,Chairman& CEOResMedInc
Mr JamesGraham,ManagingDirector,GreshamPartnersLtd
Mr BruceGrey,GroupManagingDirector,BishopTechnologyGroupLtd
Mr WalKing, CEO, LeightonHoldingsLtd
Dr PeretzLavie,Vice President,Technion-IsraelInstituteofTechnology.
Lord RobertMayofOxford, President,RoyalSociety
Mr GerryMoriarty, Chair,MacquarieCommunicationsInfrastructureGroup,MacquarieBank
Mr GraemeNelmes,TechnologyDirector,PatrickTechnology
ProfDavidNewland, DepVice Chancellor,CambridgeUniversity,England
TheHon. Dr BrendanNelsonMI?, Ministerfor Education,ScienceandTraining.
ProfRichardNewton, DeanofCollegeofEngineering,UniversityofCalifornia, Berkeley
DrJohnNutt, formerChairmanOveArup,ConsultingEngineers
ProfJohnWolpert,U.NSW, Executive,BridgeServices,Aust. IndustryInnovationXchange
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